September 21, 2012

Fritz Mulhauser, Esq.
Senior Staff Attorney
American Civil Liberties Union
4301 Connecticut Avenue, NW, #434
Washington, DC 20001

Re: FOIA Request No. 120801-002

Dear Mr. Mulhauser:

This letter is in response to your above-listed Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request, dated July 30, 2012, in which you requested:

1. Certain communications between MPD and Vigilant Video,

2. Records pertaining to funds awarded to MPD for License Plate Reader (LPR) activity,

3. Records showing communication from MPD to a fusion center of license plates captured by MPD LPR operations,

4. Records showing all “trusted users from other agencies” that have access to LPR data,

5. Memoranda of Understanding (MOU) negotiated with any other agency for real time (or any other) access to MPD LPR data.

After due consideration, your request is granted in part and denied in part. With regard to item 1, the emails of personnel within the Homeland Security Bureau were searched using the search term “vigilant.” The emails resulting from this search are attached.

As to item 2 of your request, the following responsive documents are attached:

a. Vigilant Video presentation

b. Project Concept FY 2008 Homeland Security Grant Program for MPD 3 – Automated License Plate Reader System

c. Award Package for FY08 State Homeland Security Program subgrant
d. Project Management Plan for Automated License Plate Reader System, Subgrant No. 2FASH8, for 9/1/2008-7/31/2008


f. Grant Adjustment Notice, dated 4/13/2010

g. Grant Adjustment Notice, dated 8/23/2010

Items 3 and 4 of your request are denied. Records showing communication from MPD to a fusion center of license plates captured by MPD LPR operations are investigatory in nature and their release may interfere with enforcement proceedings or disclose investigative techniques and procedures not generally known. Similarly, any information shared with another agency would be due to a specific request pertaining to an investigation and the release of such information may interfere with enforcement proceedings or disclose investigative techniques and procedures not generally known. Therefore, any records responsive to items 3 and 4 are exempt from disclosure under D.C. Official Code § 2-534(a)(3)(A) and (E).

Finally, with regard to item 5, there are no MOUs between MPD and any other agency regarding access to LPR data.

Please know that, under D.C. Official Code § 2-537 and 1 DCMR § 412, you have the right to appeal this letter to the Mayor or to the Superior Court of the District of Columbia. If you elect to appeal to the Mayor, your appeal must be in writing and contain “Freedom of Information Act Appeal” or “FOIA Appeal” in the subject line of the letter as well on the outside of the envelope. The appeal must include (1) a copy of the original request; (2) a copy of any written denial; (3) a statement of the circumstances, reasons, and/or arguments advanced in support of disclosure; and (4) a daytime telephone number, an e-mail and/or U.S. mailing address at which you can be reached.

The appeal must be mailed to: The Mayor’s Correspondence Unit, FOIA Appeal, 1350 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Suite 316, Washington, DC 20004. Electronic versions of the same information can instead be e-mailed to The Mayor’s Correspondence Unit at foia.mayor@dc.gov. Further, a copy of all appeal materials must be forwarded to the Freedom of Information Officer of the involved agency, or to the agency head of that agency, if there is no designated Freedom of Information Officer there.
Failure to follow these administrative steps will result in delay in the processing and commencement of a response to your appeal to the Mayor.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Teresa Quon Hyden
Acting FOIA Officer
Freedom of Information (FOIA) Office
Strategic Services Bureau
Metropolitan Police Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4/14/10</td>
<td>11:29 AM</td>
<td>Sutter, Lisa</td>
<td>Burke, Patrick</td>
<td>Wobbleton, Jeff; Wilkins, Thomas</td>
<td>RE: NVLS</td>
<td>(a)(4) Inter-agency or intra-agency memoranda</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4/14/10</td>
<td>11:43 AM</td>
<td>Burke, Patrick</td>
<td>Sutter, Lisa</td>
<td>Sutter, Lisa</td>
<td>RE: NVLS</td>
<td>(a)(4) Inter-agency or intra-agency memoranda</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4/14/10</td>
<td>11:29 AM</td>
<td>Sutter, Lisa</td>
<td>Burke, Patrick</td>
<td>Wobbleton, Jeff; Wilkins, Thomas</td>
<td>RE: NVLS</td>
<td>(a)(4) Inter-agency or intra-agency memoranda</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4/14/10</td>
<td>11:43 AM</td>
<td>Burke, Patrick</td>
<td>Sutter, Lisa</td>
<td>Wobbleton, Jeff; Wilkins, Thomas</td>
<td>RE: NVLS</td>
<td>(a)(4) Inter-agency or intra-agency memoranda</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4/14/10</td>
<td>11:29 AM</td>
<td>Sutter, Lisa</td>
<td>Burke, Patrick</td>
<td>Wobbleton, Jeff; Wilkins, Thomas</td>
<td>RE: NVLS</td>
<td>(a)(4) Inter-agency or intra-agency memoranda</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4/14/10</td>
<td>11:43 AM</td>
<td>Burke, Patrick</td>
<td>Sutter, Lisa</td>
<td>Wobbleton, Jeff; Wilkins, Thomas</td>
<td>RE: NVLS</td>
<td>(a)(4) Inter-agency or intra-agency memoranda</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4/14/10</td>
<td>11:29 AM</td>
<td>Sutter, Lisa</td>
<td>Burke, Patrick</td>
<td>Wobbleton, Jeff; Wilkins, Thomas</td>
<td>RE: NVLS</td>
<td>(a)(4) Inter-agency or intra-agency memoranda</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4/14/10</td>
<td>11:29 AM</td>
<td>Sutter, Lisa</td>
<td>Burke, Patrick</td>
<td>Wobbleton, Jeff; Wilkins, Thomas</td>
<td>RE: NVLS</td>
<td>(a)(4) Inter-agency or intra-agency memoranda</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hi Mr. Jeff Wobbleton,

That is good to hear.

Please advise when you have time to set aside for further discussion.

I will be happy to accommodate.

Please let me know

Sincerely,

Rachel Huntington

National Vehicle Location Services (NVLS)
Executive Liaison
716-507-3445
Rachel@vigilantvideo.com

Rachel
Thanks for the information. I have been assigned as the current project manager for LPR. This is great information. I will be in touch with you to discuss how we can work together. Thanks again

Hi Chief Burke...

Attached is a local Hit report from the NVLS database. Attached please find the report that contains three (3) NCIC Hits.
These particular Hits represent the location of two Real Stolen Vehicles that is currently outstanding on the national US NCIC list. The other vehicle represents a Gang/Terrorists listing.

These vehicles are typically scanned in a location where there is a predictability that the car will remain or return to, such as a residence, a hide out, or an abandonment site.

There are many US NCIC Hits generated in the DC Metro area monthly including Felony Warrants, Gang/Terrorists, and Missing persons.

I encourage you to dispatch a patrol officer (or special agent) to visit the location and recover the vehicle. Nationally, our recovery rate based on this data is 13/16 (81.3%).

Good Luck.

Sincerely,

Rachel Huntington

National Vehicle Location Services (NVLS)
Executive Liaison
716-507-3445
Rachel@vigilantvideo.com

From: Burke, Patrick (MPD) [mailto:patrick.burke@dc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, March 16, 2010 9:20 AM
To: Joe Harzewski; Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); Sutter, Lisa (MPD)
Cc: 'Rachel'; Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Subject: RE: NVLS Discussion Follow Up

Thanks; I will share this with my team.

Assistant Chief Patrick A. Burke
Washington, DC Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau
300 IN Ave, NW #5050
Washington DC, 20001
E-mail: Patrick.Burke@dc.gov
Cell: 202 437-7984
Office: 202 727-2049
Fax: 202 727-3896
Commitment to Excellence!

Requestor: Fritz Mulhauser, Esq.
FOIA No. 120801-002
MPD 2
9/21/12
Hi Chief Burke...

Thanks for discussing the NVLS program with me this morning. We hope you will find great value in this service.

To recap what we discussed:

- National Vehicle Location Services (NVLS) is a community service offered to Law Enforcement Agencies nationwide
- The NVLS database has over 100,000,000 unique vehicle locations
- All scans are acquired by license plate recognition systems
- Incoming vehicle location volume is almost 14,000,000 per month and rising
- The greater Washington DC area is well blanketed with scanning – below is an LPR scan density map
Please feel free to register for the NVLS service at your convenience: http://nvls-lpr.com/nvls

If you would like to see more details of the program, please visit the FAQs page: http://nvls-lpr.com/nvls/nvls_faq.html

You may contact either Rachel or myself at any time if you have questions or would like to discuss the program.

Best Regards,
Joe Harzewski
Vigilant Video
VP, Sales & Marketing
818-915-8085
www.vigilantvideo.com
Dean, Tracie (MPD)

From: Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD)
Sent: Wednesday, March 17, 2010 1:33 PM
To: 'Rachel'; Burke, Patrick (MPD); 'Joe Harzewski'; Sutter, Lisa (MPD)
Cc: Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Subject: RE: NVLS Discussion Follow Up

Rachel
Thanks for the information. I have been assigned as the current project manager for LPR. This is great information. I will be in touch with you to discuss how we can work together. Thanks again.

Rachel [mailto: rachel@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Wednesday, March 17, 2010 10:06 AM
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD); 'Joe Harzewski'; Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); Sutter, Lisa (MPD)
Cc: Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Subject: RE: NVLS Discussion Follow Up

Hi Chief Burke...

Attached is a local Hit report from the NVLS database. Attached please find the report that contains three (3) NCIC Hits.

These particular Hits represent the location of two Real Stolen Vehicles that is currently outstanding on the national US NCIC list. The other vehicle represents a Gang/Terrorists listing.

These vehicles are typically scanned in a location where there is a predictability that the car will remain or return to, such as a residence, a hide out, or an abandonment site.

There are many US NCIC Hits generated in the DC Metro area monthly including Felony Warrants, Gang/Terrorists, and Missing persons.

I encourage you to dispatch a patrol officer (or special agent) to visit the location and recover the vehicle. Nationally, our recovery rate based on this data is 13/16 (81.3%).

Good Luck.

Sincerely,

Rachel Huntington

National Vehicle Location Services (NVLS)
Executive Liaison
716-507-3445
Rachel@vigilantvideo.com

From: Burke, Patrick (MPD) [mailto:patrick.burke@dc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, March 16, 2010 9:20 AM
To: Joe Harzewski; Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); Sutter, Lisa (MPD)
Cc: 'Rachel'; Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Subject: RE: NVLS Discussion Follow Up

Thanks; I will share this with my team.

Assistant Chief Patrick A. Burke
Washington, DC Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau
300 IN Ave, NW #5050
Washington DC, 20001
E-mail: Patrick.Burke@dc.gov
Cell: 202 437-7984
Office: 202 727-2049
Fax: 202 727-3896
Commitment to Excellence!

From: Joe Harzewski [mailto:joe@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Tuesday, March 16, 2010 9:13 AM
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD)
Cc: 'Rachel'; Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Subject: NVLS Discussion Follow Up

Hi Chief Burke...

Thanks for discussing the NVLS program with me this morning. We hope you will find great value in this service.

To recap what we discussed:

- National Vehicle Location Services (NVLS) is a community service offered to Law Enforcement Agencies nationwide
- The NVLS database has over 100,000,000 unique vehicle locations
- All scans are acquired by license plate recognition systems
- Incoming vehicle location volume is almost 14,000,000 per month and rising
- The greater Washington DC area is well blanketed with scanning – below is an LPR scan density map
Please feel free to register for the NVLS service at your convenience: http://nvls-lpr.com/nvls

If you would like to see more details of the program, please visit the FAQs page: http://nvls-lpr.com/nvls/nvls_faq.html

You may contact either Rachel or myself at any time if you have questions or would like to discuss the program.

Best Regards,

Requestor: Fritz Mulhauser, Esq.
FOIA No. 120801-002

MPD 8
9/21/12

- 9121 -
Joe Harzewski
Vigilant Video
VP, Sales & Marketing
818-915-8085

www.vigilantvideo.com
Dean, Tracie (MPD)

From: Burke, Patrick (MPD)
Sent: Tuesday, March 16, 2010 9:20 AM
To: Joe Harzewski; Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); Sutter, Lisa (MPD)
Cc: 'Rachel'; Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Subject: RE: NVLS Discusson Follow Up

Thanks; I will share this with my team.

Assistant Chief Patrick A. Burke
Washington, DC Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau
300 IN Ave, NW #5050
Washington DC, 20001
E-mail: Patrick.Burke@dc.gov
Cell: 202 437-7984
Office: 202 727-2049
Fax: 202 727-3896
Commitment to Excellence!

From: Joe Harzewski [mailto:joe@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Tuesday, March 16, 2010 9:13 AM
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD)
Cc: 'Rachel'; Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Subject: NVLS Discusson Follow Up

Hi Chief Burke...

Thanks for discussing the NVLS program with me this morning. We hope you will find great value in this service.

To recap what we discussed:

- National Vehicle Location Services (NVLS) is a community service offered to Law Enforcement Agencies nationwide
- The NVLS database has over 100,000,000 unique vehicle locations
- All scans are acquired by license plate recognition systems
- Incoming vehicle location volume is almost 14,000,000 per month and rising
- The greater Washington DC area is well blanketed with scanning – below is an LPR scan density map
Please feel free to register for the NVLS service at your convenience: http://nvls-lpr.com/nvls

If you would like to see more details of the program, please visit the FAQs page: http://nvls-lpr.com/nvls/nvls_faq.html

You may contact either Rachel or myself at any time if you have questions or would like to discuss the program.

Best Regards,
Dean, Tracie (MPD)

From: Sutter, Lisa (MPD)
Sent: Wednesday, April 14, 2010 11:29 AM
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD)
Cc: Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); Wilkins, Thomas (MPD)
Subject: RE: NVLS

Just so everyone is clear on what this is, this company repossesses cars. They told me that they accumulate all of the reads from their LPR-equipped vehicles that scour the streets looking for cars on their repo list. One of their clients, whom they said they would not name, gives them the NCIC stolen/wanted file (which is questionable in my mind) and they bounce all of their reads against that file and provide it to law enforcement agencies that provide them with an ORI. When I asked them questions about their privacy policy and the ACLU, they said that doesn't apply to them because the data was collected by a private company.

Lisa Sutter
Program Manager, Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau
(202) 492-1150

From: Burke, Patrick (MPD)
Sent: Tuesday, March 30, 2010 8:27 AM
To: Rachel; Sutter, Lisa (MPD); Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Cc: 'Joe Harzewski'; Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); bob.gallahorn@usdoj.gov
Subject: RE: NVLS

Thanks Rachel.

Assistant Chief Patrick A. Burke
Washington, DC Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau
300 IN Ave, NW #5050
Washington DC, 20001
E-mail: Patrick.Burke@dc.gov
Cell: 202 437-7984
Office: 202 727-2049
Fax: 202 727-3896
Commitment to Excellence!

Do you have 10 minutes for better schools, public transportation and healthcare?
Your 2010 Census Form has arrived.
www.census.dc.gov
From: Rachel [mailto:rachel@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Tuesday, March 30, 2010 8:19 AM
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD); Sutter, Lisa (MPD); Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Cc: 'Joe Harzewski'; Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); bob.gallahorn@usdoj.gov
Subject: NVLS

Good morning Chief Burke,

Your ORI has been approved. Please feel free to log into the NVLS data base to run your queries.

Attached is a local Hit report from the NVLS database. Attached please find the report that contains three (3) NCIC Hits.

These particular Hits represent the location of three Real Stolen Vehicles that is currently outstanding on the national US NCIC list.

There are numerous US NCIC Hits generated in the DC Metro area monthly including Felony Warrants, Gang/Terrorists, and Missing persons.

I encourage you to dispatch a patrol officer (or special agent) to visit the location and recover the vehicle. Nationally, our recovery rate based on this data is 13/16 (81.3%).

Good Luck.

Sincerely,

Rachel Huntington

National Vehicle Location Services (NVLS)
Executive Liaison
716-507-3445

www.vigilantvideo.com
Dean, Tracie (MPD)

From: Rachel <rachel@vigilantvideo.com>
Sent: Thursday, April 08, 2010 7:11 PM
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD); Sutter, Lisa (MPD); Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Cc: ‘Kevin Stauffer’
Subject: Reports for Chief Burke
Attachments: DC_Stolen_Vehicle_MAS_Map.pdf; DC_SV.pdf; DC_GT.pdf

Hi Chief Burke,

Please see attached reports. The first report is The Hit Map which represents the Stolen Vehicle event density map from our LEARN – Mapping Alert Service data access software.

The other two reports are MAS Hit Reports and complimentary for you!

In the meantime, please keep me informed on your successes with the Hits I have sent to you.

And as always, good luck! And enjoy...

Sincerely,

Rachel Huntington

National Vehicle Location Services (NVLS)
NVLS - Program Manager
716-507-3445

www.vigilantvideo.com

This message (including any attachments) contains confidential information intended for a specific individual and purpose, and is protected by law. If you are not the intended recipient, you should delete this message. Any disclosure, copying, or distribution of this message, or the taking of any action based on it, is strictly prohibited.
Vehicle Hit Report

License Plate Number: [Redacted]

Nearest Address: Prince George's, MD

Nearest Intersection: Spencer Ct; Stockport Ct

Disclaimer: The address listed above is ONLY an estimate.

Vehicle Spotted:
04/07/2010 at 12:53:20 PM AST

Detection Data

Vehicle Info:

| Plate # 1 | [Redacted] |
| Plate # 2 | [Redacted] |
| Date     | 04/07/2010 |
| Time     | 12:53:20 PM |
| Longitude| -76.825390 |
| Latitude | 38.904960 |

Camera Info:

| Agency | Private Data |
| User   |              |
| System |              |
| Camera |              |
| Type   | Unknown      |
| Server | DRN          |

Hot-List Data

Alert:

| Hot Plate | [Redacted] |
| Alarm     | Stolen Vehicle |
| State     | MD |
| Type      | Exact Match |

| Source | us-ncic |

Record Detail:

| Record ID | [Redacted] |
| Date      | 10/15/2008 |
| Code      |            |

Note 1: ** NCIC#: V413119418 / ORIG AGENCY: MD0172100

Note 2: / LP STATE: MD / LP YEAR: 2011

Note 3: / LP TYPE: PC / VEH YEAR: 2001

Note 4: / VEH MAKE: ACUR / VEH MODEL: ATL

Note 5: / VEH STYLE: 4D / VEH COLOR: GRN

Note 6:
Vehicle Hit Report

License Plate Number: [Redacted]

Nearest Address: Fairfax Woods Way
Fairfax, VA

Nearest Intersection: Fairfax Woods Way
Fairfax Hills Way

Disclaimer: The address listed above is ONLY an estimate.

Detection Data

Vehicle Info:

Plate # 1
Plate # 2
Date 04/05/2010
Time 02:51:38 AM
Longitude -77.352070
Latitude 38.859120

Camera Info:

Agency
User Private Data
System
Camera
Type Unknown
Server DRN

Hot-List Data

Alert:

Hot Plate
Alarm Gang/Terrorist Member
State VA
Type Exact Match

Record Detail:

Record ID [Redacted]
Date 12/31/8999
Code
Source US-NCT

Note 1  ** NCIC#: T150820094 / ORG AGENCY: DCTSC0100
Note 2  / LP STATE: VA / LP YEAR: 2010
Note 3  / LP TYPE: PC / VEH YEAR: 2001
Note 4  / VEH MAKE: STRN / VEH MODEL:
Note 5  / VEH STYLE: 4D / VEH COLOR: OLD
Note 6

Vehicle Spotted:
04/05/2010 at 02:51:38 Hours AST

Powered By:
CAR DETECTOR

Vehicle Images

Map data ©2010 Google

Vigilant Video

Data of Report 04/05/2010

LEARN

- 9136 -
Dean, Tracie (MPD)

From: Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD)
Sent: Wednesday, April 14, 2010 1:33 PM
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD); Sutter, Lisa (MPD)
Cc: Wilkins, Thomas (MPD)
Subject: RE: NVLS

Thanks for looking into this Lisa. [censored]

Assistant Chief Patrick A. Burke
Washington, DC Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau
300 IN Ave, NW #5050
Washington DC, 20001
E-mail: Patrick.Burke@dc.gov
Cell: 202 437-7984
Office: 202 727-2049
Fax: 202 727-3896
Commitment to Excellence!

From: Sutter, Lisa (MPD)
Sent: Wednesday, April 14, 2010 11:29 AM
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD)
Cc: Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); Wilkins, Thomas (MPD)
Subject: RE: NVLS

Just so everyone is clear on what this is, this company repossesses cars. They told me that they accumulate all of the reads from their LPR-equipped vehicles that scour the streets looking for cars on their repo list. One of their clients, whom they said they would not name, gives them the NCIC stolen/wanted file (which is questionable in my mind) and they bounce all of their reads against that file and provide it to law enforcement agencies that provide them with an ORI. When I asked them questions about their privacy policy and the ACLU, they said that doesn’t apply to them because the data was collected by a private company. [censored]

Lisa Sutter
Program Manager, Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau

Requestor: Fritz Mulhauser, Esq.
FOIA No. 120601-002

MPD 24
9/21/12
Are you making DC Count? You still have time to make a difference for your community.
Be sure to fill out and mail back your **2010 Census Form**.
www.census.dc.gov or for additional assistance call 1-866-972-6868.

---

**From:** Burke, Patrick (MPD)  
**Sent:** Tuesday, March 30, 2010 8:27 AM  
**To:** Rachel; Sutter, Lisa (MPD); Lanier, Cathy (MPD)  
**Cc:** 'Joe Harzewski'; Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); bob.gallahorn@usdoj.gov  
**Subject:** RE: NVLS

Thanks Rachel.

**Assistant Chief Patrick A. Burke**  
Washington, DC Metropolitan Police Department  
Homeland Security Bureau  
300 IN Ave, NW #5050  
Washington DC, 20001  
E-mail: Patrick.Burke@dc.gov  
Cell: 202 437-7984  
Office: 202 727-2049  
Fax: 202 727-3896  
Commitment to Excellence!

---

Do you have 10 minutes for better schools, public transportation and healthcare?
Your **2010 Census Form** has arrived.  
www.census.dc.gov

---

**From:** Rachel  
**Sent:** Tuesday, March 30, 2010 8:19 AM  
**To:** Burke, Patrick (MPD); Sutter, Lisa (MPD); Lanier, Cathy (MPD)  
**Cc:** 'Joe Harzewski'; Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); bob.gallahorn@usdoj.gov  
**Subject:** NVLS

Good morning Chief Burke,

Your ORI has been approved. Please feel free to log into the NVLS data base to run your queries.

Attached is a local Hit report from the NVLS database. Attached please find the report that contains three (3) NCIC Hits.
These particular Hits represent the location of three Real Stolen Vehicles that is currently outstanding on the national US NCIC list.

There are numerous US NCIC Hits generated in the DC Metro area monthly including Felony Warrants, Gang/Terrorists, and Missing persons.

I encourage you to dispatch a patrol officer (or special agent) to visit the location and recover the vehicle. Nationally, our recovery rate based on this data is 13/16 (81.3%).

Good Luck.

Sincerely,

Rachel Huntington

National Vehicle Location Services (NVLS)
Executive Liaison
716-507-3445

www.vigilantvideo.com
Dean, Tracie (MPD)

From: Burke, Patrick (MPD)  
Sent: Wednesday, April 14, 2010 11:44 AM  
To: Sutter, Lisa (MPD)  
Cc: Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); Wilkins, Thomas (MPD)  
Subject: RE: NVLS

Thanks for looking into this Lisa[Redacted].

Assistant Chief Patrick A. Burke  
Washington, DC Metropolitan Police Department  
Homeland Security Bureau  
300 IN Ave, NW #5050  
Washington DC, 20001  
E-mail: Patrick.Burke@dc.gov  
Cell: 202 437-7984  
Office: 202 727-2049  
Fax: 202 727-3896  
Commitment to Excellence!

From: Sutter, Lisa (MPD)  
Sent: Wednesday, April 14, 2010 11:29 AM  
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD)  
Cc: Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); Wilkins, Thomas (MPD)  
Subject: RE: NVLS

Just so everyone is clear on what this is, this company repossesses cars. They told me that they accumulate all of the reads from their LPR-equipped vehicles that scour the streets looking for cars on their repo list. One of their clients, whom they said they would not name, gives them the NCIC stolen/wanted file (which is questionable in my mind) and they bounce all of their reads against that file and provide it to law enforcement agencies that provide them with an ORI. When I asked them questions about their privacy policy and the ACLU, they said that doesn’t apply to them because the data was collected by a private company.

Lisa Sutter  
Program Manager, Metropolitan Police Department  
Homeland Security Bureau  
(202) 492-1150

Are you making DC Count? You still have time to make a difference for your community.  
Be sure to fill out and mail back your 2010 Census Form.  
www.census.dc.gov or for additional assistance call 1-866-872-6868.
From: Burke, Patrick (MPD)
Sent: Tuesday, March 30, 2010 8:27 AM
To: Rachel; Sutter, Lisa (MPD); Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Cc: 'Joe Harzewski'; Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); bob.gallahorn@usdoj.gov
Subject: RE: NVLS

Thanks Rachel.

Assistant Chief Patrick A. Burke
Washington, DC Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau
300 IN Ave, NW #5050
Washington DC, 20001
E-mail: Patrick.Burke@dc.gov
Cell: 202 437-7984
Office: 202 727-2049
Fax: 202 727-3896
Commitment to Excellence!

Do you have 10 minutes for better schools, public transportation and healthcare?
Your 2010 Census Form has arrived.
www.census.dc.gov

From: Rachel [mailto:rachel@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Tuesday, March 30, 2010 8:19 AM
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD); Sutter, Lisa (MPD); Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Cc: 'Joe Harzewski'; Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); bob.gallahorn@usdoj.gov
Subject: NVLS

Good morning Chief Burke,

Your ORI has been approved. Please feel free to log into the NVLS data base to run your queries.

Attached is a local Hit report from the NVLS database. Attached please find the report that contains three (3) NCIC Hits.

These particular Hits represent the location of three Real Stolen Vehicles that is currently outstanding on the national US NCIC list.

There are numerous US NCIC Hits generated in the DC Metro area monthly including Felony Warrants, Gang/Terrorists, and Missing persons.

I encourage you to dispatch a patrol officer (or special agent) to visit the location and recover the vehicle. Nationally, our recovery rate based on this data is 13/16 (81.3%).

Requestor: Fritz Mulhauser, Esq.
FOIA No. 120801-002

MPD 28
9/21/12
Good Luck.

Sincerely,

Rachel Huntington

National Vehicle Location Services (NVLS)
Executive Liaison
716-507-3445

www.vigilantvideo.com
FYI just in case they reach out to you.

Lisa Sutter, Program Manager, MPD (202) 492-1150

-----Original Message-----
From: Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD)
Sent: Wednesday, April 14, 2010 01:33 PM Eastern Standard Time
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD); Sutter, Lisa (MPD)
Cc: Wilkins, Thomas (MPD)
Subject: RE: NVLS

------------------------

From: Burke, Patrick (MPD)
Sent: Wednesday, April 14, 2010 11:43 AM
To: Sutter, Lisa (MPD)
Cc: Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); Wilkins, Thomas (MPD)
Subject: RE: NVLS

Thanks for looking into this Lisa.

Assistant Chief Patrick A. Burke
Washington, DC Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau
300 IN Ave, NW #5050
Washington DC, 20001
E-mail: Patrick.Burke@dc.gov
Cell: 202 437-7984
Office: 202 727-2049
Fax: 202 727-3896
Commitment to Excellence!

From: Sutter, Lisa (MPD)
Sent: Wednesday, April 14, 2010 11:29 AM
To: Burke, Patrick (MPD)
Cc: Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); Wilkins, Thomas (MPD)
Subject: RE: NVLS

Just so everyone is clear on what this is, this company repossesses cars. They told me that they accumulate all of the reads from their LPR-equipped vehicles that scour the streets looking for cars on their repo list. One of their clients, whom they said they would not name, gives them the NCIC stolen/wanted file (which is questionable in my mind) and they bounce all of their reads against that file and provide it to law enforcement agencies that provide them with an ORI. When I asked them questions about their privacy policy and the ACLU, they said that doesn’t apply to them because the data was collected by a private company.  

Lisa Sutter
Program Manager, Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau
(202) 492-1150

Are you making DC Count? You still have time to make a difference for your community.

Be sure to fill out and mail back your 2010 Census Form.


From: Burke, Patrick (MPD)
Thanks Rachel.

Assistant Chief Patrick A. Burke
Washington, DC Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau
300 IN Ave, NW #5050
Washington DC, 20001
E-mail: Patrick.Burke@dc.gov
Cell: 202 437-7984
Office: 202 727-2049
Fax: 202 727-3896
Commitment to Excellence!

Do you have 10 minutes for better schools, public transportation and healthcare?

Your 2010 Census Form has arrived.

www.census.dc.gov <http://www.census.dc.gov/>
Good morning Chief Burke,

Your ORI has been approved. Please feel free to log into the NVLS data base to run your queries.

Attached is a local Hit report from the NVLS database. Attached please find the report that contains three (3) NCIC Hits.

These particular Hits represent the location of three Real Stolen Vehicles that is currently outstanding on the national US NCIC list.

There are numerous US NCIC Hits generated in the DC Metro area monthly including Felony Warrants, Gang/Terrorists, and Missing persons.

I encourage you to dispatch a patrol officer (or special agent) to visit the location and recover the vehicle. Nationally, our recovery rate based on this data is 13/16 (81.3%).

Good Luck.

Sincerely,

Rachel Huntington

National Vehicle Location Services (NVLS)
Executive Liaison
716-507-3445

www.vigilantvideo.com
Thank you. I would also ask that all data collected from Officer Castro's LPR unit be scrubbed from your database(s).

----- Original Message ----- 
From: Mark Kruse <mark@vigilantvideo.com> 
To: Asbell, Richard (MPD); kevin@vigilantvideo.com <kevin@vigilantvideo.com>; joe@vigilantvideo.com <joe@vigilantvideo.com> 
Cc: Hudnall, Travis (MPD); Castro, Raul (MPD) 
Sent: Thu Apr 15 22:04:39 2010 
Subject: RE: NCIC Hotlist Transmission 

Richard, 

Thank you for reaching out to me again. Please rest assured that your concerns and request for action are heard and underway. Our shipping manager has been informed of the return and is preparing the paperwork to move this forward. 

I have not reached out to Officer Castro as of yet. I anticipate contacting him tomorrow or early next week (latest) to coordinate the return of the LPR kit installed in his cruiser. 

If you have any further questions, please feel free to call me at anytime. My direct contact number is below. 

Cheers, 

Mark Kruse 
VP Engineering 
Vigilant Video 
mark@vigilantvideo.com 

925-922-2763 

-----Original Message-----
From: Asbell, Richard (MPD) [mailto:Richard.Asbell@dc.gov] 
Sent: Thursday, April 15, 2010 5:59 PM 
To: 'mark@vigilantvideo.com'; 'kevin@vigilantvideo.com'; 'joe@vigilantvideo.com' 
Cc: Hudnall, Travis (MPD); Castro, Raul (MPD) 
Subject: Re: NCIC Hotlist Transmission 

Hello Mark, 

Speaking with Officer Castro this evening, he stated that he had not heard from you regarding removal of VV equipment.
----- Original Message -----
From: Asbell, Richard (MPD)
To: Mark Kruse <mark@vigilantvideo.com>; 'Kevin Stauffer' <kevin@vigilantvideo.com>; 'Joe Harzewski'
<joe@vigilantvideo.com>
Cc: Hudnall, Travis (MPD); Sutter, Lisa (MPD); Wobbleton, Jeff (MPD); Castro, Raul (MPD); Settle, Evelyn (MPD); Burke, Patrick (MPD)
Sent: Thu Apr 15 08:15:56 2010
Subject: RE: NCIC Hotlist Transmission

Mark,
At this time MPD is requesting that you contact Officer Castro for the immediate removal of all Vigilant Video equipment from his Cruiser. We have several furious command officials seeking further investigation about the data sharing that your company is providing without a written MOU in place.

Be advised that we have been told by one of your own company employees that you use NCIC data provided by one of your clients (which they would not name) to cross reference all of your reads and provide this to law enforcement. MPD wants no part in this.

Please let me know when contact has been made and removal of equipment has been completed.

Thank you.

Richard Asbell
Deputy Chief Technology Officer
Metropolitan Police Department, DC
202 727-8599

----- Original Message -----
From: Mark Kruse [mailto:mark@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Tuesday, April 13, 2010 1:54 PM
To: Asbell, Richard (MPD)
Cc: 'Kevin Stauffer'; Hudnall, Travis (MPD); 'Joe Harzewski'
Subject: RE: NCIC Hotlist Transmission

Hi Richard,

Unfortunately, nobody on my side ever provided me with a copy of Section 4 Regulations A-D of draft Special Order regarding our License Plate Reader Program. I am not sure if your department could have provided that information (if not confidential); however, I sure could have used it.

Had I known that you had such binding draft orders we could have arranged a couple of ways to comply. For a demo system, we easily could arrange your account to be isolated from all other data on the server such that it was not in the common LEA pool of LPR reads subject to distribution via NLETS RQ queries. Alternatively, we could have installed a local LEARN server inside DC Metro subject to whatever restrictions on access you desire (although this makes the demo process more involved for your department in terms of putting a new computer system in your facility.) If it would make your continued evaluation of our LPR system more productive to have scans archived for forensic purposes within the
LEARN DB and to have automated synchronization of hotlists in your patrol vehicle, I would suggest you request our sales team for such a configuration.

Regarding the sharing of your data, the LPR database server has a full audit log of all activities that are transpiring on the server where your data is housed, I would be happy to make myself available to discuss the exact details of how all data on the LEARN server is managed and all means of access.

I am not sure if you have seen the APB that was released within the past 2 weeks. This APB describes an NLETS initiative with National Vehicle Service (ORI VAN05-005V) wherein NLETS allows users of the RQ query to obtain vehicle location information via the NVS secure connection with Vigilant Video hosted LPR server. If LEA users desire, they can further register with http://nvl-lpr.com/nvls (such registration being restrictive to ensure a full audit trail of information related to the LEA user, their ORI and their LEA supervisor) so that they might view the image of the plate and the location of the scan on a satellite map along with other additional historical scans of the same plate number. For more information on this program you can call Mr. Jim Spiller the founder of NVS at 708-429-0123.

The NVS LPR sharing initiative has provided great benefits to the LEA community nationwide as Mr. Spiller can describe. Further, the data is being used by the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children (NCMEC) and, according to them, has become one of the more important investigative tools at the center related to resolving cases.

The value of the LPR data sharing is enhanced by LEA data uploads but does not depend on them. Vigilant Video uploads more than 15M private LPR data scans each month which are distributed by this mechanism to LEA’s, NCMEC and other certified HLS related entities. Accordingly, we have no motivation to share your data, if your department does not want to share it.

The RQ query interface allows law enforcement RQ queries against all data on the system that is categorized as "shared." The RQ response message appears as:

```xml
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="no" ?>
<PlateQuery>
<Status>Found</Status>
<MatchPlates>
<Plate>
<License_Match>JKG4155</License_Match>
<GUID>fa42ef1a-0756-4138-997f-68b634a3c662</GUID>
<Date>4/9/2010 12:39:20 PM</Date>
<Nearest_Intersection>D St NW AND 3rd St NW</Nearest_Intersection>
<Additional_Info1></Additional_Info1>
<Additional_Info2></Additional_Info2>
<city>Washington</city>
<state>DC</state>
<zip></zip>
<county>District of Columbia</county>
</Plate>
</MatchPlates>
</PlateQuery>
```

As you may note, there is no information about the driver, the LPR system user ID nor any hotlist information, etc. It is merely a response that the plate does exist and some basic information about the location of where the plate was scanned which can be used for LEA forensic purposes.

I apologize for writing such a long email. But I wanted to provide as much context as possible related to the data sharing mechanism and restrictions of access. We view the data sharing to be an altruistic public good provided to